Dental Greetings Offers Puts Patients on the Pathway to
a Celebrity Smile
Dental Greetings is a dental clinic run by husband and wife duo who aim to provide the best dental services in
Banyo &amp; Geebung areas of Brisbane.

People don’t see the dentist for a variety of reasons. It may be fear, finances, or because they aren’t aware of the modern options that can restore
their oral health. Dental Greetings offers a variety of special offers and consultations to help individuals receive essential dental services.
It’s a common misconception that celebrities were born with a Hollywood smile. Most have had some type of cosmetic or orthodontic procedure to
achieve their million dollar smiles. The affordable dentist Brisbane offers a free cosmetic dentistry consultation for Invisalign® straighteners, implants,
injectables, and restorative solutions such as crowns and bridges.
Children ages 2-17 that are eligible for the CDBS government initiative can receive dental treatment at the Banyo dental clinic. Services include
routine checkups, cleaning, fillings, x-rays, root canal therapy, extractions and fissure sealing. The age of the child doesn’t matter – dental problems
can detrimentally impact a child’s physical health, confidence and self-image at any age.
Adults don’t have to defer or forgo basic checkups and cleanings with the No Gap opportunity at the Geebung dentist. Individuals will have no
out-of-pocket expenses when they have dental coverage through a private health care policy. Services include a comprehensive exam, scale and
clean, fluoride treatment, and x-rays if required.
Individuals can also avail themselves of a customized home teeth whitening package for just $199. The practice offers adults a comprehensive
checkup and cleaning, along with fluoride and treatment plan if required for just $179 and the cost is $99 for children under 12. Mouthguards for sports
participation are available for youngsters and adults with No Gap payments for health fund patients and $90 for those with no health fund coverage.
The special offers at Dental Greetings make it easy to obtain no-cost and low-cost treatment for children and adults to identify potential problems,
repair damaged teeth, and protect and restore smiles with modern techniques and technology. The practice’s services enable anyone to receive
treatment for existing difficulties and put them on a pathway to a celebrity smile.
About Dental Greetings Founded by a husband and wife duo, Dental Greetings is dedicated to providing a family approach that treats patients with
the utmost care and understanding. Dental services are available throughout Virginia, Banyo, Wavell Heights, Boondall, Toombul, Zillmere, Nudgee,
Nudgee Beach, Northgate, Nundah, Geebung and all surrounding suburbs on the Brisbane north side. Dental Greetings will change the way you think
of dentists and we aim to make any dental phobia a thing of the past. Connect with Dental Greetings on Facebook and Instagram.
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